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Effect of raw milk addition on the
quality of Ricotta cheese
Chung-Shiuan Wu (1), Ming-Chang Wu (1) and Mei-Jen Lin (2) (3)

ABSTRACT
Cheese whey is a by-product of industrial cheese production. When cheese whey is heated and
acid is added to it, Ricotta cheese is produced, which not only enhances the value of whey but also
reduces the contamination to the environment. The object of this study was to evaluate the effect of
increasing total solid content of cheese whey by addition of raw milk on the yield, quality and total
digestibility of Ricotta cheese. Citric acid was added to cheese whey/raw milk mixtures (cheese
whey/raw milk = 100/0, 90/10, and 80/20, respectively) for adjusting pH values to 5.5. The mixture
was then heated to 90ºC for 30 min and drained to make Ricotta cheese. Ricotta cheese made from
cheese whey/raw milk 80/20 showed the highest yield (6.23%) and the hardest firmness (191.90
g). The yield and firmness increased with the amount of raw milk added. Both total and protein
digestibilities of all Ricotta cheese in our research were above 60.0% and 90.0%, respectively.
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INTRODUCTION
Cheese whey is the major by-product of cheese manufacturing, containing mainly lactose,
soluble proteins, minerals, and milk fat, which may reach about 50% of the milk total solid (Casper
et al., 1998). Cheese whey is the aqueous portion of milk remaining after milk coagulation and
removal of the curd. It is an opaque liquid possessing a greenish-yellow color, produced in large
quantities in the dairy industries and usually discarded. (Kaminarides et al., 2015). Cheese whey
generated during the industrial production of cheese is a critical source of environmental organic
contamination. For example, during ‘coalho’ goat cheese processing, approximately 9 L of cheese
whey are generated for every kilogram of cheese produced. Increased use of cheese whey for
production of dairy products implies a more rational destination of this industrial by-product, with
a beneficial impact on environment (Borba et al., 2014). However, postprandial protein gains in
elderly persons are greater after ingestion of whey protein (rapidly digested protein) than casein
(slowly digested protein), presumably due to the rapid increase in plasma amino acids with whey
protein (Katsanos et al., 2008).
Ricotta cheese is probably the oldest and the best known whey cheese; nowadays it is popular
in Italy and Ibero-American countries such as Argentina. It is a soft cheese which is mainly from
sheep or goat milk, or a mixture of both, but also from cow and buffalo milk. If Ricotta cheese is
made from whole milk, it is soft and creamy with a delicate texture and pleasant, slightly caramel
flavor (Maubois and Kosikowski, 1978; Hough et al., 1999; Pizzillo et al., 2005). The production of
Ricotta cheese is considered to be one of the most convenient ways to use cheese whey originating
from the cheese-making process. The typical yield of Ricotta cheese made from cheese whey is
only about 5 to 6%, and this highlights the very low efficiency of the process (Salvatore et al.,
2014); in addition, its quality and physic-chemical property are affected by different acid and milk
source (El-Sheikh et al. 2010). Kaminarides et al. (2015) indicated that Myaithra cheese made from
90% ovine Halloumi cheese whey and 10% ovine milk had higher quality and increased the yield
of final product. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of increasing total solids content of
cheese whey by adding raw milk on the yield, quality, and total digestibility of Ricotta cheese.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
1. Preparation of Ricotta cheese
Milk samples were obtained from a Holstein farm near university located at Pingtung, Taiwan.
The raw milk was pasteurized at 63ºC for 30 min, quickly cooled to 32ºC, added 0.01% rennet
in milk to form coagulation for producing cheese whey. Three ratios of cheese whey/raw milk
mixtures (A: 100% cheese whey; B: 90% cheese whey + 10% raw milk; C: 80% cheese whey +
20% raw milk) were used to produce the Ricotta cheese by adjusting pH level to 5.5 with citric
acid. The 3 individual acidified treatments of cheese whey/raw milk mixtures were heated at 90ºC
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for 30 min to form coagulation, quickly cooled to 20ºC, then drain the coagulant in cheese cloth for
6 hour in 4ºC refrigerator.

2. Milk composition
The gross compositions of raw milk were analyzed by the Milkoscope Expert-2059 (Scope
Electric®, Regensburg, Germany). According to the Chinese National Standard (CNS 3055, 2010),
the fat and solids-not-fat (SNF) contents in raw milk should be over 3.0% and 8.0%, respectively.

3. pH
The pH meter (Suntex pH/ION meter SP-2500, Taipei, Taiwan) was calibrated against
standard buffer solutions at pH 4.01 and 7.00 (Suntex Instruments Co., Ltd., Taipei, Taiwan) before
measuring milk samples. A 150 mL of milk sample was analyzed at ambient temperature.

4. Titratable acidity (TA)
A 9.0 g of milk sample mixed with 9.0 g of distilled water was titrated against 0.1 N NaOH
(Union Chemical Works Ltd., Hsinchu, Taiwan); while 1% phenolphthalein (Union Chemical
Works Ltd., Hsinchu, Taiwan) solution in 95% ethanol (Jiuh Hsing Instruments Co., Ltd.,
Kaohsiung, Taiwan) was used as the end point indicator (CNS 3441, 2007). Titratable acidity (TA)
as the percentage of lactic acid (w/w) was calculated as the followed equation:
TA (%) = [0.1 N NaOH mL × 0.009 × F] / sample weight (g) × 100
F: Coefficient factor of 0.1 N NaOH

5. Ionic calcium concentration
A Pasco ion selective electrode (USA) was attached to the Suntex pH/ION SP-2500 analyser
(Suntex Instruments Co., Ltd., Taipei, Taiwan) for measuring the potential difference change related
to the ionic calcium concentration in milk sample at ambient temperature. The potential difference
value (mV) was recorded and calculated into ionic calcium concentration (mM) based on a standard
curve. A range of standard solutions of 1.0 ~ 20.0 mM calcium concentrations was prepared with a
pH 6.7 buffer solution (Lin et al. 2006).

6. Ethanol stability
Ethanol stability was determined by mixing equal volumes (1 mL) of milk and ethanol (water/
ethanol ranging from 10 to 96%, v/v) of various concentrations in a Petri dish. The maximum
concentration, where the milk sample did not exhibit flocculation, was recorded as the ethanol
stability of the particular milk sample.

7. Yield
The yield of Ricotta cheese was expressed as the fresh weight of the cheese obtained from each
liter of cheese whey/milk mixture used for production. The calculations of Ricotta cheese yields
were performed as actual yield =[ Ricotta cheese (g)/ (cheese whey (g) + raw milk (g))] ×100%.

8. Moisture
Moisture was determined at 105ºC for 1 hour drying process according to the method in CNS
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3443 (2007).

9. Crude fat
Crude fat of Ricotta cheese was measured by extracting with petroleum ether in the ANKOM
XT10 Extractor (ANKOM Technology, New York, USA). The calculation of crude fat content in
dry sample was performed as Crude Fat (%) = 100 × (W2 － W3) / W1.
W1: Original weight of sample.
W2: Weight of dried sample and filter bag before extraction.
W3: Weight of dried sample and filter bag after extraction.

10. Crude protein
The crude protein of Ricotta cheese was determined with the method modified from the CNS
3449 (2007). Ricotta cheese (3.0 g) was accurately weight, added to a digestion flask, and digested
with 20 mL of 98% concentrated sulfuric acid (Union Chemical Works Ltd., Hsinchu, Taiwan).
The flask was then connected to the Speed Digestion K-436 (BÜCHI Labortechnik AG, Flawil,
Switzerland) and heated at 370ºC for 2 hours. The digestion flask was connected to the Distillation
Unit K-355 (BÜCHI Labortechnik AG, Flawil, Switzerland). The solution was immediately
distilled until the distillate reached approximately 150 mL and then titrated against 0.1 N sulfuric
acid until the end point (a change in color from green to light red) was reached.
Protein (%) = [ (B-A) × F × 0.001401 × 6.38 × 100] / C
A is mL of 0.1 N sulfuric acid used for blank test.
B is mL of 0.1 N sulfuric acid used for sample.
C is the weight of sample.
F is concentration correction factor for 0.1 N H2SO4.

11. Total aerobic bacterial counts
Total aerobic bacterial counts of Ricotta cheese were determined according to the CNS 3452
(2007).

12. Texture
The texture properties of the cheeses were evaluated with a TA-XT plus Texture Analyzer TM
(Stable Micro Systems, Haslemere, England) using a one-bite compression of cylindrical samples
(30-mm-diameter cylindrical probe (PS1), strain rate programmed to a speed of 5.0 mm s-1 and
maximum penetration of 20 mm). Hardness and cohesiveness were measured in five replicates of
each sample.

13. In vitro digestibility
Digestibility of Ricotta cheese was preformed using the In vitro digestible system modified
from the method in Hur et al. (2015). One gram of Ricotta cheese was placed in F57 filter bags
(ANKOM Technology, New York, USA), added 10.0 ml of simulated gastric fluid (pH 2), and
stirred by orbital shaking incubator (Taiwan Hipoint Scientific Co., Ltd., Kaohsiung, Taiwan) at
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60 rpm at 37ºC for 2 hours. Then, 10.0 ml of duodenal juice, 5.0 ml of bile juice, and 1.70 ml of
bicarbonate solution (pH 6.57) were added to the mixtures and stirred at 60 rpm at 37ºC for 2 hours.

14. Sensory evaluation
Ricotta cheese samples were scored for preference properties by a taste panel of 50 persons.
The preference sensory evaluation of Ricotta cheese was executed using a 5-point scale, 1 for the
worst and 5 for the best. There were 50 panelists (18 ~ 22 years old) participated in evaluating
the following characteristics of Ricotta cheese, including milk flavor, color, texture, hardness,
smoothness, graininess, special flavor, and overall acceptance.

15. Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis system package SAS 9.4 was used for statistical analysis with a general
linear model procedure (GLM) and the Duncan multiple comparison test on mean differences
between treatments.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1. Milk composition
The milk compositions of raw milk and cheese whey was shown in Table 1. According to
the Chinese National Standards (CNS), the fat and SNF contents in raw milk should be greater
than 3.0% and 8.0%, respectively. The titratable acidities should be between 0.12 and 0.18%; the
specific gravities at 15ºC should be between 1.028 and 1.034. In this research, the average fat,
specific gravity, lactose, SNF, protein, total solids (TS), and ash contents in raw milk were 4.03%,
1.032, 4.41%, 8.03%, 3.17%, 12.06%, and 0.66%, respectively. Walstra et al. (2006a) reported that
the composition in normal milk of healthy cow contents 85.3-88.7% water, 7.9 ~ 10.0% solidsnot-fat, 3.8 ~ 5.3% lactose, 2.5 ~ 5.5% fat, and 2.3 ~ 4.4% protein in different seasons. Cheese
whey contains significantly less fat, lactose, SNF, and protein contents than raw milk. However,
the fat, lactose, SNF, protein, and TS contents of cheese whey were 0.24%, 3.96%, 2.65%, and
7.45%, respectively, which are still nutritious for further use. Cheese whey is the aqueous portion
of milk remaining after milk coagulation and removal of the curd, which major proteins are 50%
β-Lactoglobulin and 20% α-Lactalbumin (De Wit, 1998; Walstra et al., 2006c; Rabiey and Britten,
2009). Before cheese making, these proteins are called serum proteins (SP) and also been referred
to as native whey proteins (Evans et al., 2010). Nishanthi et al. (2017) indicated the native whey
concentrate from raw milk after microfiltered by 1.4 μisoflux ceramic filters and carried out using
two PES membranes, which contains 2.5% total solids, 0.2% ash, 2.2% protein, and 0.1% lactose.
Cheese whey was obtained from renneted Edam milks, which were composed of cream and
skimmed milk contains 1.8 g/ kg fat, 37.1 g/ kg lactose, 52.3 g/ kg total solids, and 6.93 g/ kg total
protein (Outinen et al., 2010).

2. Yield, composition, and total aerobic bacterial counts of Ricotta cheese
Comparing Ricotta cheeses made from the mixtures of 100/0 (A), 90/10 (B), and 80/20 (C)
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cheese whey/raw milk, the yield was increased with the milk-cheese whey ratio increased (Table
2). Ricotta cheese C showed the highest yield due to the extra protein and fat contents from added
raw milk to the cheese whey/raw milk mixtures. The addition of milk to cheese whey favorably
influences the gathering of denatured whey proteins into bigger grains (Horne and Muir, 1990;
Kaminarides and Stachtiaris, 2000; Kaminarides et al., 2015).
Table 1. The composition and physicochemical properties of raw milk and cheese whey
Fat
(%)
Raw milk

Specific
gravity

Lactose
(%)

Solid-not-fat
(%)

Protein
(%)

Total solids
(%)

4.03 ± 0.03a 1.032 ± 0.00a 4.41 ± 0.01a 8.03 ± 0.01a 3.17 ± 0.01a 12.06 ± 0.04a

Cheese whey 0.24 ± 0.02b 1.026 ± 0.00a 3.96 ± 0.03b 7.21 ± 0.02b 2.65 ± 0.01b
Moisture
(%)

Ash
(%)

Titratable
acidity (%)

pH value

7.45 ± 0.06b

Ionic Calcium
concentration (mM)

87.94 ± 0.04b 0.66 ± 0.00a 0.16 ± 0.00a 6.58 ± 0.03a

2.54 ± 0.16a

Cheese whey 92.55 ± 0.06a 0.59 ± 0.01b 0.10 ± 0.00b 6.49 ± 0.05a

2.72 ± 0.12a

Raw milk

a, b

Means within a column with different superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05).

Table 2. The yield, composition, and total aerobic bacterial counts of Ricotta cheese
Cheese whey/ Yield
Raw milk1
(%)

Moisture
(%)

Fat
(%)

Protein
(%)

Total aerobic bacterial counts
(log cfu/ g)

100/0

3.82

77.09 ± 0.32a

9.34 ± 0.01a

8.01 ± 0.09c

2.57 ± 0.22b

90/10

5.50

76.60 ± 0.26a

6.87 ± 0.02b

11.23 ± 0.03b

2.78 ± 0.04b

80/20

6.23

73.36 ± 0.27b

8.12 ± 0.04a

12.79 ± 0.05a

3.48 ± 0.06a

1

The ratio of the mixture from cheese whey and raw milk for producing Ricotta cheese.
Means within a column with different superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05).

a, b, c

Moisture content in Ricotta cheese decreased with the increase of raw milk addition in the
mixture. The moisture content of Ricotta cheese C was 73.36%, significantly lower than Ricotta
cheeses A and B (Table 2). The presence of fat globules in the network protein create wider
pores in the curd, and these possibly facilitate the drainage of cheese whey (Walstra et al., 1999;
Kaminarides et al. 2013). Fat content (6.87%) of Ricotta cheese B was significantly lower than
Ricotta cheese A and C (9.34% and 8.12%). The higher fat concentration in Ricotta cheese needed
to maintain the fat-to-protein ratio in the mixtures hence resulted in higher fat losses during the
formation of the protein network (Salvatore et al., 2014). Protein contents of Ricotta cheese A,
B and C were 8.01%, 11.23%, and 12.79%, respectively. There are 2 major proteins in whey
fraction of milk, β-Lactoglobulin and α-Lactalbumin; both proteins are of a globular nature and
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sensitive to heat. β-Lactoglobulin is the major serum protein, and its properties tend to dominate
the properties of whey protein preparations, especially the reactions occurring upon heat treatment
(Walstra et al. 2006b). β-Lactoglobulin is more heat sensitive than α-Lactalbumin, therefore the
emphasis in fouling studies is on the behavior of this protein (Visser and Jeurnink, 1997). A higher
concentration of β-Lactoglobulin can lead to frequent interactions between protein molecules,
which may help to form larger aggregates. The addition of milk facilitates an interaction of milk
casein with the β-Lactoglobulin of the whey when the mixture is heated to high temperatures,
with the β-Lactoglobulin and other denatured serum proteins becoming bound by sulphur bridges
to the κ-casein fraction present at the exterior of the casein micelles (Corredig and Dalgleish,
1996; Kaminarides et al. 2015; Singh et al. 2019). A commercial Ricotta cheese was provided by
Nestlé Argentina S. A., which was produced from 40% cheese whey and 60% whole milk. The
composition provided by the company were protein 14.9%, fat 12.6%, carbohydrates 2.7%, ash
1.5%, and water 68.3% (Hough et al., 1999). Kaminarides et al. (2013) reported that the Greek
whey cheese made from Kefalotyri cheese whey and ovine milk in different ratio has significantly
different yield between each treatment. The cheese whey mixture with the highest protein and
fat content gave the highest cheese yield because the addition of milk to cheese whey favorably
influences the gathering of denatured whey proteins into bigger grains. Greek whey cheese from
100% cheese whey contains 31.96% total solids, 68.04% moisture, 15.70% fat, 11.25% protein.
The total solids in whey cheese made from 100% chees whey was significantly lower but moisture
significantly higher than whey cheese made from cheese whey and ovine milk mixtures. Salvatore
et al. (2014) studied the Ricotta cheese made from 4 different skimmed whey and cream mixtures
with 1.56%, 3.10%, 4.16%, and 7.09% protein concentrations. Ricotta cheese made from the
mixtures with the highest protein content also resulted with the highest moisture content compared
to the mixtures with lower protein contents.
The total aerobic bacterial counts of Ricotta cheese A, B, and C were 2.57, 2.78, and 3.48
log cfu/g, respectively, after 4ºC 24 hours storage. The addition of raw milk increased the yield of
Ricotta cheese as well as the bacterial counts. Ricotta cheese C (made from 80/20 cheese whey/
raw milk mixture) showed the highest total aerobic bacterial counts in this research. A sample with
total bacterial counts lower than 5 log cfu/g was recommended in relation to sanitary standards
(Hough et al., 1999). The total aerobic bacterial counts of Ricotta cheese were higher than 5 log
cfu/g after 14 days storage at 4ºC in this study. Myzithra whey cheese made from differ ratio of
ovine Halloumi cheese whey and ovine milk showed 3.48 ~ 4.12 log cfu/g of total bacteria count
(Kaminarides et al., 2015). Myzithra whey cheese produced traditionally has an increase of total
bacterial count from 3.61 to 8.94 log cfu/ g after 4ºC 25 days storage (Kaminarides, 2015).

3. Texture
The texture analysis results of Ricotta cheese A (100/0 cheese whey/raw milk) were 61.10
g of firmness and -108.57 g of cohesiveness, respectively. Ricotta cheese C (80/20 cheese whey/
raw milk) was significantly higher in firmness and cohesiveness than cheese A and B (Table
3), which indicated that Ricotta cheese C had a stronger structure than the others. The protein
content also contributes to more stable and stronger texture of cheese therefore makes the cheese
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hard (Kaminarides and Stachtiaris, 2000). Kaminarides et al. (2013) indicated that hardness and
cohesiveness of Greek whey cheese made from 85% Kefalotyri cheese whey and 15% ovine milk
are 2.30 N and 0.40 N mm respectively. Using 100% cheese whey to made Greek whey cheese
shows 0.93 N and 0.43 N mm of hardness and cohesiveness respectively. Therefore, the hardness
of Greek whey cheese was significantly higher due to ovine milk addition. The protein content
contributes significantly to the texture of cheese products, providing a strong and stable structure,
an interaction of β-Lactoglobulin and κ-casein while producing whey cheese and produce sulfur
bond wrapping casein micelle to make the texture dense. Hardness and cohesiveness of Greek
whey cheese made from 79% cheese whey, 15% ovine milk, and 6% cream are 0.53 N and 0.45 N
mm, respectively. In contrast, whey cheese derived from whey with a lower protein but the highest
fat content exhibited the lowest hardness. The high fat content of cheese weakens the protein
framework and produces a softer cheese texture (Peterson and Reineccius, 2003). Kaminarides
(2015) studied a modified whey cheese (M-Myzithra), made from 16.1% whey protein concentrate,
49.9% distilled water, 8% ovine milk, and 26% ovine cream, and compared their texture properties
with a traditional whey cheese (C-Myzithra) made from 90/10 cheese whey and ovine milk.
The hardness value of M-Myzithra (2.39 N) was significantly lower than C-Myzithra (3.91 N)
due to the lower protein, ash and calcium content and higher of whey protein to casein ratio in
M-Myzithra. This ratio of whey protein to casein in M- Myzithra whey cheese could be ascribed to
a looser consistency between casein and denatured whey protein formed during high-temperature
processing.
Table 3. The texture properties of Ricotta cheese
Cheese whey/Raw milk1

Firmness (g)

Cohesiveness (g)

100/0

61.10 ± 1.51c

-108.57 ± 0.67c

90/10

90.73 ± 0.68b

-58.64 ± 0.77b

80/20

191.90 ± 1.90a

-5.79 ± 0.86a

1

The ratio of the mixture from cheese whey and raw milk for producing Ricotta cheese.

a, b, c

Means within a column with different superscripts are significantly different (P < 0.05).

4. In vitro digestibility
In vitro human digestion model was performed by mixing simulated gastric fluid, duodenal
juice, and bile juice sequentially to digest Ricotta cheese in shaking incubator at 37ºC for 4
hours. Total digestibility of Ricotta cheese A, B, and C were 60.13%, 70.35% and 65.46%, while
protein digestibility 91.74%, 95.01%, and 93.15%, respectively (Table 4). The total and protein
digestibility of all Ricotta cheese were not significantly different from each other. In normal milk,
the particle diameter of casein micelles and serum protein are 20 ~ 400 nm and 3 ~ 6 nm (Walstra
et al. 2006a). In this research, we used cheese whey as the main ingredient for producing Ricotta
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cheese. Whey proteins, particle diameter smaller than casein micelles, are rapidly digested proteins
in milk (Katsanos et al., 2008). Caseins are slow digesting proteins providing amino acids to body
in a steady manner for a long duration. The overall gastric emptying time for caseins is longer than
whey proteins which provides longer satiating influence on the consumer (Hall et al., 2003; Tipton
et al., 2004; Singh et al., 2019). Moreover, Ricotta cheese is a soft cheese which contents high
moisture (Salvatore et al., 2014; Kaminarides et al., 2015), which is easier to be digested in human
digestive system than hard cheese. Our results also showed that the Ricotta cheese made from whey
and milk mixture perform high-level digestibility.
Table 4. The digestibility of Ricotta cheese during in vitro human digestion
Cheese whey/Raw milk1

Digestibility (%)

Digestibility of protein (%)

100/0

60.13 ± 7.60

91.74 ± 2.07

90/10

70.35 ± 3.51

95.01 ± 0.06

80/20

65.46 ± 6.17

93.15 ± 1.98

1

The ratio of the mixture from cheese whey and raw milk for producing Ricotta cheese.

5. Sensory evaluation
According previous results, Ricotta cheese C (80/20 cheese whey/raw milk) had the highest
yield and crude protein among treatments. However, Ricotta cheese A made from whole cheese
whey showed significant lower firmness and cohesiveness properties than Ricotta cheese C.
Therefore, the sensory evaluation of Ricotta cheese A and C were carried out for further discussion.
Results of the sensory evaluation of Ricotta cheese A and C were presented in Figure 1. Ricotta
cheese C (80/20 cheese whey/raw milk) showed higher scores at milk flavor, milk flavor after
eating, graininess after eating, special flavor after eating, and acceptance than Ricotta cheese A.
The addition of raw milk improved the sensory characteristics of Ricotta cheese C and therefore
more suitable for Ricotta cheese manufacturing. Kaminarides et al. (2015) produced 3 kinds
of Myzithra whey cheese made from Halloumi cheese whey with addition of 10% whole fat or
skimmed ovine milk. Sensory evaluation results of Myzithra whey cheese showed that the whey
cheese with addition of 10% whole fat ovine milk has the highest score among all might due to the
high fat content in whey cheese. El-Sheikh et al. (2010) indicated the Ricotta cheese made from
whey protein concentrate acidified with 0.14 g/ kg of citric acid was judged better than that made
from whey protein concentrate acidified with 1.5% glucono-delta-lactone. In addition, Ricotta
cheese made from whey protein concentrate without skim milk powder addition had a good quality
(soft and moist-griny texture). Using 90% Halloumi cheese whey and 10% ovine milk to produced
Myzithra whey cheese has higher score of organoleptic evaluation than the other one, which was
made from 16.1% whey protein concentrate, 49.9% distilled water, 8% ovine milk, and 26% ovine
cream (Kaminarides, 2015).
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Fig. 1. Sensory evaluation of Ricotta cheese made from cheese whey/ raw milk 100/0 (Ricotta
cheese A) and 80/20 (Ricotta cheese C).

CONCLUSIONS
The composition, texture, and preference test results of Ricotta cheese produced from various
whey/raw milk mixtures were significantly affected by the amounts of raw milk added to the whey.
Ricotta cheese made from 80/20 whey/raw milk (Ricotta cheese C) showed the highest yield and
protein content compare to Ricotta cheeses A and B. The hardness of Ricotta cheese increased with
the increase of milk to whey ratio. In addition, Ricotta cheese C showed higher in vitro digestibility
and better overall acceptance in preference test than other treatments. Therefore, using 80% cheese
whey and 20% raw milk mixture for producing Ricotta cheese was recommended for obtaining
better quality and higher yield product.
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添加生乳對 Ricotta 乳清乾酪品質之影響
吳宗軒 (1)

吳明昌 (1)

林美貞 (2)(3)

摘要：乳清為一般乾酪製程中剩餘之副產物，將乳清以加熱及加酸等方式製成乳清乾酪，
可提升乳清之價值並減少乳清對環境之汙染。本試驗旨在探討添加生乳提升乾酪乳清之總
固形物含量，對 Ricotta 乳清乾酪產率、品質及消化率之影響。將乳清及生乳依乳清 / 生
乳 100/0、90/10 及 80/20 混合後，添加檸檬酸調整其 pH 值至 5.5，再分別加熱至 90℃並維
持 30 分鐘後，經吊瀝製成 Ricotta 乳清乾酪。結果顯示，當以檸檬酸添加至乾酪乳清 / 生乳
80/20 時，乳清乾酪之產率（占總乳清量 6.23%）及硬度（191.90 g）皆為各組中最高，且隨
生乳比例增加，Ricotta 乳清乾酪之產率及硬度皆有上升之趨勢；本試驗之 Ricotta 乳清乾酪，
其總消化率達 60.0% 以上，而蛋白質消化率達 90.0% 以上。
（關鍵語：乾酪乳清、消化率、喜好性評分、Ricotta 乳清乾酪、質地評估）
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